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It's Fun To Be Fooled IRICHARD H. YAHRAES ELECTED IBODLEY GETS VARSITY CLUB PRESIDENCY; 'Albright Takes Bears'
Is Password Of 500 LANTERN HEAD FOR 1937-38 Me CLURE, HARMAN AND BEN OGDEN SPEAK League Opener, 15.6
Rb t

d M·

Richard

'38, was
In the after-dinner election held ~
1937-1938 Lan- at the annual Varsity Club banquet

H. Yaruaes

d B b elected editor of the

o er a an
arIon , an
a y tern at a meeting of the staff on
Radio Songstress Delight
IThursday afternoon, April 22.
Full House
An amendment that had been

under consideration was passed
Roberta Byron '39, and her
younger sister, Marion, high school changing · the time of staff elecjunior, dazzled a capacity audience tions from May to April.
of five hundred persons by their It was also decided that the inlong-awaited "Evening of Magic" coming editor should henceforth
Saturday evening, April 24, in the take office before publication of
gymnasium.
.
..
.
Proceeds from the ticket sale go the sprIng lssue Instead of In the
toward purchasing " 612", newest fall. Therefore Yahraes will edit
women's dormitory, for the College, the May Lantern this year instead
an Ursinus Women's Club project. of Dorothy Witmer '37 who is the
Scott ish costumes were the sett'
d.t
'
ting for the first half of the pro- Iou gomg e lor.
accompanying
t.T
gram.
Roberta,
every action with copious Scotch PANCOAST AND TROUT HEAD
dialect and amusing "patter", ST
T EN HOUSE COMM
plucked gold coins out of thin air
UDEN OP
.
while h er sister danced a Highland
flin g.
Group Guides Organized In Typical
Dressed as Orientals in the se~Ursinus Co-ed Fashion
ond part of the program , the gIrl
magicians summoned "the mysti~
Ursinus is ready to receive twoart of Confucius" to make a rope hundred high school visitors this
break ; again, Roberta produced a Saturday and Sunday, May 1 and
large pair of many-hued butterfly 2. Registrar F . I. Sheeder anwings, where a bewildered audience nounces all plans are completed
of students and citizenry a moment and in the hands of faculty a nd
before had seen only half a dozen student body for execution .
The General Student Commi ttee
colored handkerchiefs.
Between the acts, Dr. Willi am for Open House consists of the
Philip produced
eight-year-old following : Sieber Pancoast '37,
Evelyn Whittle, radio songstress. chairman; Ida Trout '37, co-chairHis Meistersingers, and Dorothea man; Virginia Fenton '37, Eugene
McCorkle '39, Elizabeth Scherfel '37, Shelley '37, Muriel Brandt '38,
Elizabeth Usinger '40, and Louis Vernon Groff '38, William Wimer
Krug '37, also performed vocally. '39, Edith Houck '39, Kenneth
----u
Snyder '40, and Dorothy Reifsnyder
WSGA MEMBERS ELECTED
'40.
.
Virgin ia Fenton '37, is the chairThe t hree representatives that
are annually elected to the Wom en's man of the Tea Dance Committee.
Student Government Association
Paul Craigie '38, is chairman of
other than its officers, were select- the Registration Committee.
ed last week in meetings of the coThf:' Ge:n"!r 1 Commi.ttee h as 5:e ed members of these three groups. lected guides to act as hosts for
Next year's senior class chose the purpose of entertaining all
Elizabeth Ware '38; next year's visiting students. Guides are being
junior class chose Margaret Lucker organized under a new plan this
'39.; and the day student girls chose year. Two guides, one a boy and
Marjorie Brosz '38.
on e a girl, will be entirely responIda Trout, present head of W. S. sible for ten vis~ting students, fi:ve
G. A., announces that installation boys and five gIrlS, for the entIre
ceremonies for the new officers Will iday. Thus, the Co-ed ~d.e~, which
be held this Thursday, April 29 , in pervades all the actIVItIes and
Bomberger at 4:45 p. m . All girls customs of Ursinus, will be presentmust attend.
ed to student visitors.

I

LETTERMEN LEADER

last Tuesday at the Bungalow Inn 'l
Jeffersonville, Justus Bodley '38,
was made president to succeed
Clayton Worster '37.
At the same time, John Knoll
'38, was the choice of the sports
lettermen for vice-president, Fred
Todt '39, for secretary-treasurer,
and Douglas Mertz '38, for editor of
next autumn's Gri~zly G~idder.
Bodley earned hIS varSIty letter
in football and basketball and is
captain Of..the 1937-38 b~sketball
team. HaI~mg fr?m Do.ylestown .
PennsylvanIa, he IS presIdent of
his class, of Beta Sigma Lambda
fraternity for next ye~r, and is. a
member of the History-SOCIal
Scien~e Group.
BeSIdes Dr. N. E. McClure, Harvey
Justus Bodley
Harman and Ben Ogden were the
principal speakers after the banqu et. Harman, head coach of footDr. McClure, spea king for the
ball. at the University of pennsYI- 1College, expressed thanks to the
vama, and Og~en, track coaCh. at Ursinus athletes for their service
Temple and dIrector of phYSIcal
.
education at
Overbrook
High ~o the College and t.hell' fine showSchool, both emphasized the value mg of sportsmanshIp on the athof athletic t raining as preparation Ie tic field.
for later life, and urged that colBob Hall, Yale quarterback of
lege stud ents strive to attain a 1928-29, showed the lettermen sevwell-rounded
physical
develop- eral motion pictures of Yale footment while they are in school.
ball games of past seasons.

Villanova Also Whips Grizzlies
Making One Game Won,
Three Lost

I
"Jing" Johnson's Bears ended up
behind the eight ball last Saturday
Iafternoon
in their Eastern League

with Albright, 15 to 6. It
Iopener
was the Lions' second league tilt,

I
I

Ursinus Brings Wedded Bliss, Penn Professor Defines Lyric
Says Alumnus, Famous Writer
Poetry For English Groupers

An Ursinus alumnus of t h e class Dr. Matthew W. Black, associate
of '09 will appear for seven weeks, professor of English at the Univerfrom April 26 until June 11 , as a
leader of Delaware County Public sity of Pennsylvania, spoke on
FOI'ums I'n val'I'ouS parts of that lyric poetry Friday evening, April
county in southeastern Pennsyl- 23, at the English Group meeting
in Bomberger.
vania.
He is Dr . Garry Cleveland Myers, Th e contents of his discourse,
nationally knrwn c;:ychologi t, all- "On Reading Lyric Poetry", will
thority on parent-youth problems, probably become part of a forthand writer and lecturer of wide coming book on this subject for
the enlightenment of graduate
fame.
An educational psychology pro- students.
fessor in Western Reserve UniHe defined this "purest and rareversity, Cleveland, Dr. Myers writes est form of poetry" as being "the
a syndicated column called "The expression of emotion, when that
Parent Problem" which appears expression has imagination and
daily in approximately one hundred beauty."
newspapers .
In one of t hese columns, publish- Russia No Longer Communistic,
ed April 17, 1937, his subject is
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ " Pra~e for Small Co-educational
Dr. Scholz Tells V. Audience
Colleges," and in it he mentions
ORGANIZA TION NEWS
Ursinus. "The percentage of suc- . "Communism is a philosophy, an
cessful marriages from matches mter-,?retation of life". From this
made at such colleges," he says, premIse, Dr. Carl Scholz proceeded
German Club
I
Fraternity News
"is very much higher than for the to anal~ze,. rat.her. than defend, the
At the last weekly meeting of the country's total college population." economIC mstIt utIon of communAt an election held Thursday
u
ism, in a talk given in Bomberger
noon German Club members elect- IBeta Sigma Lambda fraternity , 20 ATTEND PEACE MEETING
chapel last Wed nesday evening.
ed T~ru Hayashi '38, the new presi- Justus Bodley '38, was elected pres iDr. Scholz, of the University of
dent of that organization. This dent. He succeeds Herbert GrifTwenty Ursinus students were Pennsylvania, was brought here by
year's president is Henry Schmidt fiths '37, in this position. Other among the 5000 world peace en- the Y. M.- Y. W. C. A. as the third
'37.
officers elected were as follows: thusiasts who attended the mass speaker in a series of lectures on
capitalism, socialism, and comComing from Atlantic City, Hay- Kenneth Clouse '38, vice-president; meeting of the Philadelphia Com- munism.
ashi is in the Chemistry-Biology James Baird '38, secretary; Charles Imittee of the Emergency Peace
He traced the four stages of soGroup, though a German student Halm '38, corresp.ond~ng secr~tary ; Campaign in Philadelphia's Con- ciety advanced by the economist
with five years of that language. Hugh McLaughlIn 40, aSSIstant vention Hall last Thursday evening. philosopher Marx: capitalism, dicHe is also the captain of the wrest- corresponding secretary ; saHmarureYI They were given this opportunity I t. atorship, soc. ialism, an. d communling team for next year, is in the Zoll '38, treasurer; a~d
A
d
t th
I. Sheeder
who Ism.
ccor mg. o. IS plan, said
Co llege Choir and Glee Club, and is Lesher '39, .representa.tIve to the by Professor F.
.
.'
Dr. Scholz, Russla IS no longer a
procured the tickets .and, wl~h ~rs . communistic state. It has had dica member of Beta Sigma Lambda Interfratermty CounCIL
fraternity.
•
Sheeder, went to PhIladelphIa WIth tatorship, but now Section 125 of
Ruth Roth '38, was voted viceThe Sigma Rho Lambda fratern- them.
the new Russian constitution grants
president of the Club at the ity will hold their dinner dance at
At this meeting Dr. Daniel A. a Bill of Rights "for all things
same time. Virginia Beck '38, and the Roxborough Countr.y Club o~ Poling presided, and the speakers which strengthen socialism".
Adelaide Wentzel '39 tied for the June 5. Wednesday mght, Apnl were Admiral Richard E. Byrd, Ultimate communism as planned
position of secretary: The re-elec- 21, a birthday party was held in honorary chairman of the commit- by Marx is not in Russia now. For
tion will be held at the first May ho~or ~! .C harles "Shad" Edw.ards. tee, Hon. Vito Marcantonio, former communism is a classless society, a
meeting of the group.
A stag IS. sc~ed.ule~ f.or Apnl 30. Congressman from New York state, cooperative commonwealth, and a
and Albert Edward Day, minister, state with an abundance of goods
The annual Alpha Phi Epsilon lecturer, and writer.
and an absence of fear.
I. R. C.
----u--The Philippine Islands in their dinner dance will take place this
Chess Club
WORSTER IS PLAY MANAGER
relation to the United States and Saturday, May 1, at the Torresdale
world peace will be the topic for Country Club in Philadelphia. Fred
This Thursday evening there will
discussion at the regular meeting Wrigley's orchestra will play.
be a chess match played at Ursinus Clayton Worster '37, has been
of the I. R. C. to be held Tuesday
between members of the Ursin us selected as general manager for
Society Notes
(tomorrow) evening.
Chess Club team and the Norris- the Curtain Club play, "RoundMonday morning at 7: 00 o'clock town Y. M. C. A. Business Men's about," which is to be given on
Preceding the discussion, the Shreiner
May day, May 15.
Hall had a "breakfast
election of officers for the ensuing down the lane." This is the second Club, which is sending 11 pawn
Stage committee-Samuel Kurtz
wielders into the Ursinus Rec Cenyear will be held.
time this year the girls have held ter, where the games will be played, '38, chairman; Charles Halm '38,
such an affair.
Women's Debating Club
starting at 7:45 p. m. Students are Clemens Witkowski '40, and Arthur
•
invited to sit in the bleachers with- Martin '38, electriCity.
Officers for the 1937-1938 season
of the Women's Debating Club Dr. Elizabeth B. White, Dean of out admission charge.
Publicity and Ticket committeewere elected at the regular meet- Women, gave a te~ last Monday
Kenneth Clouse '38, chairman,
ing on Monday, April 19. They afternoon at ,Shremer Hall for all
W. A. A.
Nancy Harman
'38,
Caroline
are: Betsy Ballinger '38, president; those. women s halls that had no
At a noon meeting of the Wo- Rhoads '38, John Throne '37, RobRita Harley '38 , vice-president·, inha):)ltants on the ineligible list.
men's Athletic Association last ert Gross '39 , and Alice Plunkett
Wednesday, Dorothy Barry '38, was '38. Frances Thierolf '40, prompter.
Roberta Byron '39, secretary-treasGlenwood Hall entertained Clam- elected manager of the women's
Properties committee-Mary Mcurer; Jean Wingate '38, manager;
'37,
chairman;
Lillian
Elizabeth Funk '40, and Doris Chew er Hall at a breakfast last Satur- tennis team for the present season. Devitt
'40, assistant managers; Mabel Dit- day morning at 9: 30 in the College This position had been held by French, Sara Ennis '37, Evelyn
woods.
Silvia Erdman '37, who resigned.
Cornish '39.
ter '39, freshman coach.

I
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I
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but the first game they have won
this season.
Stan Hino's batsmen slapped 17
hits off Fred Swift, Grizzly freshman right-hander, in Fred's first
chance on the mound. He was replaced by Harry Zoll in the eighth.
One other freshman saw first duty,
Hal Moyer, at shortstop.
AJ, BltWH'('
u. H. O. A. E.
Konner. !<!< ••••••• •
3
5
1
3
Doremu~. 3b .......
I:!
1
o
Reeder, Ib .... .....
4
Ii
1
o
Riffl«>. rf ...........
2
0
o 1
zalkowski. c .... ..
:!
10
o o
Halbfaster. :!h ......
omba, If ..........
Kom r. ('[ ..........
)[ullel', p ..........
Total

emu:xr.

..........

:!
1
1:!
:?
0
1
0

15
H.

,\1 u rray, If ...... ...

0
Paneoa ·t, ('( ........ 1
Costello. 31l ........ 1
\Vildongel'. Ib . . . . . . .,
8dward15, 0 . . . • . . . . 2
TWOl'Zydlo, rf . ..... 0
Power. :!b ...•...... 0
:\Ioyer, 5S •..••••••. 0
Swift. p ............ 0
Zol1, P ... .......... 0
Gurzynski ... . . . .. 0
• • nydel' ........... 0

1

n.

o
1

2

27
O.
2.,

n

'1

1

1

o

o
o

o
o
5

o
o
1

o

F:.

o
o
2

o

o
o

o
o
o

o
o
o
o

o
o

1

o
o
o
o

10

2
3

1
3
G

1
:1

Totals ............ G
9
27
12
• Hatted for Tworzydlo in ninth.
"J.3atted for :\[oy I' in ninth.
Albright ........... 1 0 5 0 1 1 2 -I 1-15
lJrsinus ............ 0 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 1- Ii
'lJmJ}ire -Hartline and )Ioore. . truck
out-by .\fullel' 10, • wift 7, Zoll 1 Rases
on . Ball -hy ~[uller 5, ,wift 3. Triples" '. ldonger.
ostello,
Reed r,
Komer.
I )ouhle15-Reeder, Riffle 2.

Wildcats Conquer
Last Monday afternoon, Villanova's willow wielders were too
consistent for the Ursin us basebailers, and as a result carried
home an 18-8 victory. It was the
Grizzly nine's second game lost in
three starts.
Rube Ehret started on the mound
for "Jing" Johnson for the first
time this year, but was replaced by
Al Gemmell in the fourth frame .
The only other change in the lineup was the substitution of Bill
Power on the seco nd sack for Pinky
Tomlinson.
The Lafayette baseball meeting
scheduled for last Wednesday was
washed out by a surplus of rain.
\' lLL ANO \' A
R.
hettie. rf .......... 2
Bond. 1 b ...........:l
. toviak. If .......... -I
Garbark, e ........ 3
Del l'rno, 3b ........ 2
\\'annemaker. d .... -I
Cra \'ley, 21> ..•.... 0
.Her-ullo, ss ........ 0
D 15mond. p ....•... 0
_\LcI{enna, SS . . . . . . • . 1
choJ}pmeyer, 21>.
0
Yigilante, C • • . . . . • • 0

TotaL

l' HSJ~T

........... 1

n.

:\[ul'I'ay, If ......... 1
Paneoa t.
. ....... 2
Cost 110, 31> ....... .
\Vildonger, Ib ..... .
Edwards, c
Twol'zydlo. c( . . . . . .
Power, 21> ••••••••••
GUI'zyn ki, rf ..... .
Ehret. p .......... .
Gemmell. p ....... .
"Tomlinson ....... .

JI.
2
2
4

O.
1

A.
0

E.
0

1
0
-I
3
2:!

0
0
0

0
1
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0

0
~

0
0
21

11.

.,

1

2
1
1

0

21

O.

2
1
1
7
7

1

o

1

1

2

o
o

o

2

o
o
o

13

A.

o
1

4
F..
0
1

0

1

o
2
o
o
o
1
o
o

1

1
0
0
0
0
0

0

Totals ............ 8
11
25
Balled (or Gemmell in 7th.
\'illanova ........ 1 2 3 4 6 1 1-1
Ur inus .......... 0 2 0 0 1 o 5UmlJil'e : Hal·t1ine a.nel Moore.

- - - -u'- - - -

COMING EVENTS
Monday, April 26
Eng. Club; Pre-Med Soc.
Tuesday, April 27
I. R. C.; Jazz Orchestra .
Wednesday, April 28
Varsity baseball, Temple, away.
Track, triangular meet at G-burg.
Tennis, Temple, home.
Y.M.-Y.W.; French, Curtain ClUb.
Thursday, April 29.
W.S.G .A. installation, Bomberger,
4:45 p. m .
Chess Meet, Rec Center, 7:45 p.m.
Music organizations.
Friday, April 30.
Varsity baseball, Bucknell, home.
Tennis, West Chester, home .
Glee Club Concert, Bomberger,
8:00 p. m.
Saturday, May 1
Schoolboy track meet, Patterson
field, p. m.
Tea dance, upper dining room,
4:00 p. m.
"Ghost Train," gym, 8:30 p. m.
Sunday, May 2
Chapel Service, 10:30 a. m.
Vespers, 6:00 p. m.
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FORD
SALES and SERVICE STATIONS

W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS

Announcemen t-Collegeville and Yerkes, Pa,
"Herrink" (Semi-Windup ) Otto
joins the Jam-Session Club, his - - - - - - - - - - - - - - s~ss ion with strawberry jam occur~be
rmg on a Sunday P . M.

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

1Jnbepenbent

• • •

Print Shop

Quot e th e "Herrink":-"I wish
Marthell a would use Tattoo, or
maybe Kissproof !"

I

peclal Feature " ' rller

?lURTl'JIJ BRANDT '38
TERU HAYA HT '38
FRT~D l ';H T 'K r 1'l' ZE L '38
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W I L LI AM E LLI'; HOUF,
'39
nICHARD YAHRA[~S '38
ports D e pa.rtm c n I
Men's Sporl Editor
,
STANL EY W EI K EL '38
H'llortel' :-HAROLD CIIli:RN '40
RAYMO 'D HARBAUG II '39
!\lORRY
YODER '40
/lort ·
', altor . . . .
. , . J li:AN WI GATE ' 3
" om en
. . . I';VJi:LY~ H B8H '40
HCllOl'ter
I s ue A I lants
'40
MARK A T~SPA TI '40
DAV I D HARTMA
H T H LEONE '40
? IARTIl ELLA AND I';RSON '10
ROBERT NULL '·10
Rellorter
F,LLE
SC1J LAYBA H '38
} .. LTZ ABETII BALLINGER '38
KNl' H RYN W[L J..I AM~ '3!l
lo;LI BR IVY '38
WILL IAM WDIER '39
K I·;
ETll CLO SF: '38
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M A RLI N B, BRAl\'DT '37
Circulation Malinger

LANDES MOTOR COMPANY

GAFF from the
GRIZZLY

Fa mous last words:
"Well! I didn 't come down to
Clam er to sit around . Let 's do "".
something !"

I'" ""'' '"' ' ' ' '".'' ' ' '",'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ","1'.

I

And t he result of t he above
words was "Pig", a concoction by ~
Clam er 's bra in stormers, a gam e ~
in which the loser is designated by ~
three big letters painte d on the ~
for epate. "Toot" and "Bep" a nd ~
"Charlie" got away with just a tip " ~
or maybe a "PI", but "Shad " went ~

i

w:o~: : : : the ether waves comes
the statement tha t right h ere on
campus is a branch of the "Dolly
Dawn Club." (Wh at, no Tom Mix
Straight-shooters 01' Dick Tracy
Detectives? )

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Prints The WeekJy and is equ ipped to do all kinds of COLLEGE.;
Print ing attracti vely .
Collegeville, Pa .

CAMPUS

FRATERNITIES! !
SORORITIES! !

:_~

You are in ited to hold your
meeting in "Doc's" new
Tea-R()om, reserved for you
at any time, with the compliments of -

1_--

SANDWICH SHOP

I~=:= = _

716 Main Street

i College Drug, Inc.

Phone 283

1=_=-

B. S. LEBEGERN

8 11I11ll1mllnIIlIIlIlI0IIinlIlllllllllllIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIIIBIIIJllllllilIInUIIUIIIIIIUUUIIIIIII1111111 IG

Ur inushots:

"Lennie" Bothell up for breakfast and murmuring "So this is
what it's like at 7 a. m ."
"Twidge" in a quandary and
much flustered when he found out
that West Chester is not so far
away after all.

...

Our Own Give and Take Colyum:
Dear Wm , Tells:
After three years in thjs institution , I have at last found a co-ed
who is my ideal of feminine qualities. I have been visiting Shreiner
regularly thru the winter but for
some reason I can't get that "all
settled" atmosphere in my affair.
I don't think I'm appreciated, What
shall I do?
Brodbeck Brave
Ans: Dear "Red":
If spring doesn't settle your affair, you're in a bad way.
Wm. (No Tell Nothin' ) Tens.

Last Thursday one million students throughout the nation went
out of their classrooms from eleven to twelve in the morning, under
the sponsorship of the United Student Peace Committee, in the largest
student peace demonstration in American history. The Ursin us College student body was not among them. The only good we can see
in such a movement is that, when the next European conflict comes,
non-intervention on the part of the United 'States will be furthered
by this unified American youth attitude against international murder.
But it will be extremely hard for the United States to keep out of
In the spring a young man's
another world war. War itself must be stamped into the earth where
fancy lightly turns to thoughts of
the seed is germinated .
what Maples has been talking
The Philadelphia Committee of the nation-wide Emergency Peace about all winter,
Campaign held a mass meeting last Thursday evening in Convention
And Jack Sampson seems to be
Hall in the City of Brotherly Love. At that meeting three men spoke:
definitely out of the picture as
Admiral Richard E. Byrd, Hon. Vito Marcantonio, and Dr. AJbert Ed- "Sparky" Meade and
Wuscious
ward Day. The next day the Philadelphia newspapers carried a story Wally lockstep in Rec Hall, College
of the mass meeting. They put Admiral Richard E. Byrd into the Drug and the back avenues.
spotlight, former Congressman Vito Marcantonio next, and they
barely mentioned Dr. Albert Edward Day, who said more in ten minutes than the other two together could have said in ten hours.
With a quietness and strength and knowledge and logic that
elevated him at once above his audience and his predecessors on the
program, Dr. Day, minister, lecturer, and author, extricated out of all
the hollow, fruitless talk about the destruction of civilization what
seemed to us to be the root of the problem and a most sane solution
for the prevention of future wars.
Said Dr. Day, in effect: neutrality will not keep us out of war ;
peace conferences will not prevent war; armament reductions are an
:W#~:
impossibility; world courts cannot but be impotent; all these ignore the
<?-'
r
natural law that to remove the cause is to prevent the disease. You
(NOlAN
BRiDEGROOM PIPE
may fear Hitler and Mussolini, you may curse them, but you cannot
blame them. "For countries like Great Britain and the United States
to preach peace to Germany and Italy while doing nothing to make it
possible for them to improve their condition is comparable to the
deed of a preacher who stands before a poverty stricken crowd and
urges upon them contentment with their wretched lot in order that
he and his group may be undisturbed in the possession of the comforts and luxuries of life." Germany and Italy are poor, miserably
poor, in raw materials. They cannot produce ; and neither can they
buy: 49 % of the world's gold reserve is in the United States, 1ifc in
Italy, and not even a fraction worth speaking of in Germany.
Is it not then evident why the sword of Damocles hung no more
dangerously than do the cannon of Hitler and Mussolini point away
from the boundaries of Germany and Italy? Future war in Europe
sways upon this fulcum, that there are countries privileged and
countries underprivileged, and if war is to be prevented, something
must be done in behalf of the underprivileged. These peoples must
be enabled to purchase the raw materials so indispensable to their
life,
SMOKING. PRINCE ALBERT
What is the answer? The answer is obvious. Tariff walls to in15 EASY ON THE TONGUE.
AND ON THE POCKETBOOK
ternational trade must be lowered. For the term "buy American"
TOO! 50 PIPEFULS IN
must be substituted, to use Dr, Day's phrase, "buy human". As Dr.
"" THE 81 G POCKET
Roger Wells said at the Ursinus peace mass meeting, the price of peace
TIN!
must be the sharing of those who have with those who have not.
If war comes in Europe, we believe with Dr. Day that it wlll be
because hunger and nakedness and destitution drive people to do
pipeful. of fravant tobacco in
desperate things, and that a proud nation like Germany or an awakevery 2-oz. tiD of Prince Albert
ened Italy will certainly choose war rather than accept the inferior
status imposed upon them by the present situation. In the world of
today economic isolation does not exist. The nations are economically
interdependent. And unless you give the little boy who has no candy
a fair chance of getting some from the other little boy who has lots
of candy, he will fight for it.
I
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"How do you know she's coming?"
"I called her last night after seven
at the reduced Long Distance rate. "
• Dates for dances and plans for parties
are quickly and easily made by telephone. Low rates are in effect ALL DAY
SUNDAY and after seven every night.
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA

I

I

50

ItVR OFFER

PRINCE ALBERT MONEYBACK GUARANTEE
VI
Smoke 20 fragrant pipeful. of
Prince Albert. If you don't find
it the melloweat, taltie.t pipe
tobacco you ever .moked, re·
turn the pocket tin with the rell
of the tobacco in it to u. at any
time within a month from thi.
date, and we will refund full
purehale price, plu. pOltage.
(Signe d ) R. J. Reynold.
Tobacco Company, WiMtODSalem, North Carolina.
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Girls Learn How To 'Make=Up';
Pageant Committee Are Picked

Geywitz, Florence Mennies, Hazel Pfenninger.
Freshmen- Dubois Rossbacher.
ub-committee- Grounds ProperMildred Hahn '31 , the first girl ties: Helen Smith '37, chairman.
to write an original May Pageant SeniorS-Florence Roberts.
• produced on this campus, spo ke to Juniors-Lois Albert, Rita Harley.
the pageantry class on the subject Sophomores-Roberta Byron, Doris
Lamb, Geraldine Long, Marion
of "Make-up" last Wednesday ::fternoon.
, Kershner, Katherine Williams,
Geraldin e Yerger.
The plans for May Day have now
reached their height, and the fol- Grounds ommittee: Nellie Wright
lowing committees have been ap- '37, chairman.
pointed by Mrs. F. 1. Sheeder, Pa- Seniors - Sara Ennis Florence
Bauer.
'
geant Director :
Leisse, Benetta
Costume Committee: Carolyn Mul- Juniors-Hannah
Snively
len, chairman.
.
Bartha Feltman,
Seniors- Betty Santo, Phyllis Wat- Sophomores
son.
R enee Harper, Edith Pfenninger,
Juniors- Muriel Brandt, Utahna
Alma Stiteler, Lillian Siotterer.
Basow, Dorothy Burton, Ruth
Fr~~.~~:~-PhYlliS
Beers, Margaret
Heinly .
Sophomores - Mildred Gebhard, Publicity Committee: Ruth Verna
Ruth Grauert, Bernice Grubb,
'37, chairman . Harman,
Ruth
Grace Lees, Virginia Nagel, Mil- JuniorsNancy
dred Sattazahn, Adelaide WentKramer, Ruth Roth, Ellen Schzel, Corinne White, Ru th Detwiler.
laybach.
Freshmen- Marjorie Bell, Agnes
Donahue, Dorothy Patt, Betty
Air. ondlUoned For Your Comfort
Sachs, Sara Sadler.
ROMA CAFE
Art Committee: Katherine Wood
144 We t lain
treet
'37, chairman.
ORRI TOWN , PA.
Sub-committee- Personal ProperJOllie
manl, ~lg r. Phone GOOI
ties: Mildred Cain '37, chairman.
Quality Food
Popular Prices
Seniors-Eleanor Bothell , Florence
Eisenberg, Beatrice Pearlstine,
Entertain at
Catherine Sauder, Mary Ann
Wolfe.
VALLEY FORGE HOTEL
Juniors-Margaret Batdorf, Mil2 Eo -t 1\Ialn treet
dred Boyer, Shirley Roberts.
NORRI TOWN, PA.
Sophomores- Lillian Bedner, Lois
• Gnr\\ood Ku lp, Mgr. - Phon e 3280

I
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Sophomores- AlIce Cressman, Gene
Phone Collegeville 21
Fillman, Margaret Lucker, Betty
Moore, Lillian Thomas.
We CaB and Deliver Free
Freshmen- Claire Borrell, Laura
COLLEGEVILLE
Collum, Sarah Sower.
Program Committee: Jean Ulsh '37 ,
CLEANERS and DYERS
chairman .
Seniors-Vivian Jensen, Charlotte Ray Costello, Men's Agent
Tyson.
Hannah Leisse, Woman's Agent
Juniors- Margaret Moser, Jennie
Palilonis, Marjorie Shaffer, Betty
Stover.
I
Sophomores- Isabel Bartholomew'l l IIIUIIIUIIUIJIIIIII nUl 1JI1I1!JIIIJIIIIUlinIIlllUIliJIJlKJJIlIDnmlJlilllllllu~
Sara Evans, Margaret Haas, Mar- 5
jorie Mortimer, Ruth Seidel.
~
Mu ic Committee: Doris snellinger;
'37, chairman.
~
Juniors- Florence Roberts.
~~

COLLEGE
PHARMACY
CHAS. H. FRY, Ph. G" Prop.
Collegeville, Pa.

1---

Buy The 1937 Ruby.
~
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Free
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COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
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INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
Member of Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
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DE SOTO & PLYMOUTH
Modern inside Lubrication Dept.
5th. Ave. & Main St.
CoUegeville, Pa.
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Ursinus College Supply Store
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Ran 2 Record·Smashing 440 Yd. Dashes in One Day!
HE DUPLICATED
the feat 20 minutes later as anchor man on the
relay team. Ray's
start enables him
to jump into the
lead at the crack
of the gun.

RAY ELLINWOOD,
sensational track
star of the University of Chicago,
clipped .3 second
off the world's indoor 44 0-yard
dash record in his
first college meet.

IN THE FIRST FEW
STRIDES, Ray unleashes
almost explosive power.
And keeps driving!

"IT'S EASY to get fatigued at exam-time,"
says Bob Sommerville
(le/t), college senior.
"When I'm tired, a
Camel gives me a 'lift'
in energy, bucks up
my spirits, and helps
me sail along wirh
pep to spare."

JUST IMAGINE breaking
the world's record r;vice
the same day! That takes
stamina and endurance of
high order.

"Please add me to the athletes who get a 'lift' with
a Camel"- Ray Ellinwood

"1NEVER
fully realized just how
much 'Geta "lift"with a Camel'
meant to me until I ran twO
world r ecord - breaking quarrers
in one afternoon," Ray continues.
''Tbat's the time I put on my
supreme effort. Afterwards a
Camel helped me pull myself cogether- belped me change over
from being tired to feeling full
of pep. And that night I are
heartily and digested my meal
as well as ever. This convinced
me 100% on the value of enjoying Camels' for digestion's sake.'''
In every line of endeavor-active, bard-working men and women
light up Camels to r enew th eir
vim and energy-to add more enjoyment to mealtimes - and to
ease strain and tension.

EVERY HOUR'S A BUSY
ONE for attractive Claire
Huntington (right), public
stenograpber. "Yes, it's a
strain," she says, "but no
matter how tired I get,
smoking a Camel brings
back my energy. Although
I smoke a lot, Camels never
jaogle my nerves."

SURVEYOR William Barrett
(left) speaking: "I get in a lot of
Camel smoking during the day.
When I begin to feel below par,
it's me for a Camel and that invigorating 'lift' in energy."

"JACK OAKIE'$
COLLEGE"

MRS. JOHN W. ROCKEFELLER, JR.,
prominent in New York society, says:
"It's wonderful, when you're tired, to
get a cheering 'lift' with a Camel."

A gala show with lack Oakie
running the" college" ! Hollywood comedians and singing
stars I loin lack Oakie's College. Tuesdays-8:30pmE.S.T.
(9:30 pm E.D.S.T.>, 7:30 pm
C.S.T., 6:30 pm M.S.T., 5:30
pm P.S.T., over WABC-CBS.

Costlier1Ohaccos -

Camels are made from finer, MORE
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS ••• Ttlrkish and Domesti, .•• than any other popular brand.
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Eshbach Beats Record
In Trial Track Meet
Friday afternoon, Ken Hashagen's track team held a t.rial meet
in preparation for the opening of
the season in a triangula
t
.
r mee
wIth Drexel and Gettysburg at
Gett.ysburg this Wednesday, April
28. As was expected, the freshmen
did well on the cinder and turf but
the outstanding achievemen; of
t.he day was by Glenn Eshbach. In
the broad jump, illegal because he
fouled slightly, he cleared 22 feet
6 inches, quite some inches better
than the record of 22 ft . 1 % in.
set by Woody Robbins last year.
Although track condit.ions made
the times in the running events
rather slow, several of t.he contests were close, and some promising material was discovered. In
the two mile Bill Yah ran surprisingly well to push Wynkoop. In the
880 Elmer Regn won by a final
s print over Sencenbach. "Buzz"
Bardsley in the discus and Captain Elmer Gaumer in the high
jump made good marks, while
"Shorty" Schirmer took two firsts,
in the shot put and in the 120
yard high hurdles.
The team looks stron g in the
high and broad jumps, well balanced in the weights, with one or
two reliable men in each of the
running events; but in the pole
vault and hurdles a lack of practice was evident.
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RAIN RESTRAINS RACKETEERS land, Gettysburg, Elizabethtown,
and Franklin and Marshall were
Captains Worster and Fenimore encountered. In addition to home
t.his afternoon took their racketeers debates also contested with each
to Swarthmore for a match which of these colleges, Upsala College
could not be played here because and P enn Evening School were met
of wet courts. Every meet sched- on Ursinus territory. Our debaters
uled to date, three of thef!1' remain carried the decision over Penn
unplayed because of mclement Evening School, but for the rest
weather.
Ursinus' glory was in the struggle,
Out of the tennis material on not the outcome.
campus the following men have
u--emerged as the probable playing I FINAL VOLLEY BALL TANDING
aggregation : Worster, Fenimore,
Won
Lost
Lauer, Landis, Bodley, and Quay .
Curtis .................................. 4
1
---u--Brodbeck ............................ 3
2
SHELLEY'S ORATORS FINISH
Day .................................... 2
3
SEASON OF I ARGUME TS Freeland ............................ 2
3
Derr .................................... 2
3
4
Two Trips and Two Radio Debate Stine .................................... 1
Conte ted; Only One Win

I

-

---

The Webster Forensic Society,
J. L. BECHTEL
campus men's debating group, has
completed an interesting season
Funeral Director
of competitive oratory which in- \
Collegeville. Pa.
cluded two radio debates and two 34 Mam L
trips to neighboring colleges, besides many home debates . This
year's team consisted of Douglas
COMPLIMENTS
Mertz '38, Samuel Laucks '39 , Alfred Gemmell '39, Charles Wallick
FRANK R. WATSON
'38, Charles Barnes '40, Henry
Kriger '38, Abe Lipkin '37, Eugene
WILLIAM HEYL THOMPSON
Shelley '37, Henry Laughlin '38, and
Keith Thompson '40. Eugene Shelley was this year's president, and
Harry Fenstermacher '37, was
manager.
The first trip undertaken by the
ICE
debaters included Bucknell, LebaCREAM
non Valley, and Dickinson. DurPhone - Pottstown 816
ing the second trip Western Mary-
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BURDAN'S

I
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Ride Free on Schuylkill Valley
Bus Movie Tickets
to
NORRISTOWN

Good Printing

GRAND
Monday and Tuesday
Guy Kibbee and Alice Brady in
"MAMA STEPS OUT"

omeone has said: "If we
cannot entirely control our
environment, we can control ourselve and our detiny. The man \ ho is right
makes his own Juck.

Our experience is a valuable asset in every order whether it be large
or small.

Oeo. H. Buchanan Co.
44

orth Sixth

t..

Philadelphia

Bell, Lombard 04-14
Keystone, Main 78-59

Wednesday and Thursday
J. Edward Bromberg and
Betty Furness in
"FAIR WARNING"
Friday and Saturday
Victor McLaglen & Preston Foster
in "SEA DEVILS"

NORRIS
I

Monday and Tuesday
Simone Simon & James Stewart in
" EVENTH HEAVEN"
Wed., Thurs., and Fri.
Joan Blondell & Fernand Gravet in
"The King and the Chorus Girl"
at., 1\'Ion., and Tues.
Bing Crosby and Martha Raye and
Bob Burns in the musical comedy
"WAI KIKI WEDDING"

GARRICK

f

'/ ~,
•

Monday and Tue day
stu dent Felts .... $2.50
Errol Flynn in
Mellow Felts ........ $3.00
"Charge of the Light Brigade"
Browns, Greys, Blues
Wedne day and Thursday
Also- Mallory and
"WOMAN WISE"
Stetson Hats
and
FREY & FORKER
"WITH LOVE AND KISSES"
142 W. ~[ ain ORRISTOW
Friday and Saturday
STAGE SHOW
Friday Night and Saturday Mat.
Hum phrey Bogart and Dick Foran
Buy The 1937 Ruby.
I
in "BLACK LEGION"

... men like'em
... women like'em
In the Big Town, you see lots of empty
packages. That means that pack after
pack of refreshingly mild, good tasting
Chesterfields have satisfied hundreds ...
maybe thousands.
Way out in Goose Creek]unction, you
meet up with men who tell you that
Chesterfields are milder... you see ladies
who tell you how good they taste and
what a pleasing aroma they have.

GOi11g Eetst ... or going west
... Chesterfield satisfies 'em.
Copyrigbt 1937. LIGGBTI & MYERS TOBACCO CO.

